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New Price Closely Follows

-- .

With an output of 2.173.350
cars; and trucks during the first
six; months of 1925, the automo-
bile industry of this country estab-
lished a new; record of manufac-
ture. This total is S.8 per cent
over the corresponding period a
year ago and 5 per cent of the
first half of 1822.

The June output ot cars and
trucks total 40 2,69 6 which Is the
largest June In the history of the
business.

The totals for the six months
were as follows: - i

January ..... 324,546 241.068
February .... 376.326 287,215
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Closely following- - sharp cut ia

the; price of tha standard sedan
mddel of j,the new' Orerland Six,
comes the factory announcement
that, effective on August- - 1st, the
price of the DeLuxe Sedan on the
same chassis has been reduced $55.

This is a reduction of 155 with-
in seven months of the announce-
ment of this new Overland prod-
uct whichi at the time of intro-
duction to he, automobile: world
was the price sensation, of the In
dustry. It Is in line with the pol-
icy of the- larger motor car man-
ufacturers to pass along savings
in overhead, brought about byjJn-c- r

eased production, to the benefit
of the automobile buyer. ;

Ever since the Overland Six was
announced; the factory at Toledo
has been working at maximum ca-
pacity turning out a volume1! of
cars which has tremendously over-
shadowed any previous production
records of Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.

Today, this organization Is !yie
mird largest In the motor car! ftf
dustry in production and sates and
the second largest where! all' man
ufacturing is done under one cor
poration title, with one dealer! or
ganization, handling all tines, the
overland and the WIllvs-Knirh- t. i

This position of the WiDys-Ove-r-

lana. inc.' is indication! of the
buying trend of the motor ear pub
lic at the; present time when; the
large and older institutions are
receiving aver , SO per cent of all
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According to yield! Brothers
cal representatives ot Overland
and Willys-Knig- ht cars, word has
been received from the faetnrv
mat the balance of the year will
see even greater production fie.
ures than have ever been reached
before in the history of th man.
llfnnf ;! i ;. f

Those production flznrea win
apply alone to the Overland
line of tours and sixes hut in n
the WIIJyKhight line In which
the increased power? and flexibil-
ity, due to the use of the Lanches-te- r

Balancer In the standard four-cylind- er

model and the introduc-
tion ot the new Willys-Knig- ht Six
in the field of large cars, have
led to sales increases in ' ma nv
places doubling the sales recbrds
or last year -T: i
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Buyers Show Tendency to Keep Cars,
Says-Willys-Knig- ht Representative

Quality of Modern Product Should Make It a Car of GoodStyle and-Servic- e for Years

March 393.423 377.24T
April.., 384,267 439.117
May 321.554 426.017
June 254.075 402.696

2.054.191 2.173,360

OVKItZKALOrs . . . .
Judge: "Whv did voa run rfn..

this man in broad davliahr on a
perfectly straight stretch of road?"

rnwaer; "lour Honor, my
windshield was almost totally ob-
scured with safety stickers." M.
1. 1. OO DOO. !

See Ihe Oregon Caves!
Wonderful Caverns In a

Mountain of Marble
49 Miles From, Grants Pass
Via the Redwood Highway

1

Breitenbush
Hot Springs

Blarloa County, Oregon

HEALTH AND PLEASURE
RESORT

Open Under New Management
Hot mineral water baths; hoi
mineral mad baths and natural
hot mineral vapor baths.
Breitenbush Is famous for Its
hot arsenic spring and unusual
variation of other mineral con-
tent. These waters are excep-
tionally beneficial to rheum-
atism r neuritis, constipation,
akin and blood diseases.

Wonderful scenery; fine fish-
ing; trail hiking and mountain
climbing; good accommoda-
tions; excellent meals; reason-
able rates.
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Breitenbush Hot Sprtngs
Detroit. Oreron
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any other make!
M,motorists; know that claimaon t mean much until backed upby the manufactures good faiHu Sowe say make this test: On one wheelor your car place a new C-T-- C Cord.At the same tjme place on the opposite
wheel any other tire of the same size.Then run them that way. The C-T-- C

will outrun the other tire. Hit fellswe will give you a new one free!
This offer is on tires purchased beforeSeptember 1st, 1925. We'll issue anumbered certificate. Columbia liraCorporation, Portland, Oregon.

Builtbyhand
ITearyDuty Passenger Full Dairoen
Ccinl-DaUoc- n Ccayy-Dnt- y Cornnarclcl
CA C-T-- C Tube add tnileaze to almost any casing

1 C. T. C. FACTORY BRANCH, 477 Court Street
IRA JORGENSEN, 190 High Street
?ARI2 AUTOMOBILE CO., 235 S. Commercial
BONESTEELE MOTOR CO. 474 S. CommerciaT
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FORDs A R E
I

SOLD DUFilU!I
This Figure Is Approximated
: iy o,uuu More j nan

June Last' Year

A new June sales record wis
established by the Ford Motor
company during the month Just
passed, when approximately. 6,000
more Ford trucks and trucks were
delivered to retail customer? in
the United- - Stater than during the
same month a year ago, which held
the previous bigh marie for: June.

Reports' indicate a - continued
.large- - volume or business thmne-- h

leads in
.It -
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of Baker, Oregon, with lmpoing
'"xmuiiron, ana was accepted by

makes it a satisfactory car for the
owner 10 drive If the power plant
Bianas up and gives the trouble
free service that the owner Is on--
mrea to receive.

mere is no reason wh fhro
should be radical changes in body
designs eacn rear, anrf- - u
such changes are made thev vnrk

u --nuiciai narashlp on the car
owner.

ine car which is properly
built mechanically should be as
good to drive several vear tmm
the date of its purchase as it was
me day it was taken out.

in tne Willys-Knig- ht sleeve
valve motor we have made but fewcnanges other than the int
Uon of the Manchester
a development of such recent date
inai it must necessarily be a new
icaiure in motor mechanics.

"A good DOliCV for th rar Kn.
er to follow is to investigate the
number of used care ot any par-
ticular make that he sees in the
used car lots and to also invest!

vo me prices wmcn these cars
rB onnging. A comparison of

these prices with those at which
the car j originally, sold ' for, will
present an accurate picture of
what the owner can expect from
me new. car he may be consider
ing. .'J ;

- in tne Overland we an rini
to fln4 that the percentage depre
ciation oi cars from two' to threeyear old Is the lowest In th irh
car field, and In the Willys-Knig- ht

knight the high prices which-- are
oia lor used cars and th m.n
number of need cars of this make
ior sale, is proof of our owners
statement- - that ki,.i.- cars arereally more satisfactory after the
iirst year or two than ml the
start.'

GAitbxEtt Eicrrr:rAKEs rec--
OKD RTJV CARRYING

C S. SIAIL

Duplicating, the thrillin
e of the poay express men of pio
neer day. Charlea L. CnMtnn
aa dames a. Thnma Tkii .

atock Gardner EITht-ln-Un-e carry
mg me u. s. mails over iin7
miles of the worst roads in Arizo
na, calirornla. Old and New Mexi
co in 69 Hours. j7 minute iiisu)
tune on 133 gallons of gasoline
ana z i quarts of oil an average of 15 1-- 2 miles to each nllAn
Of-- gasoline and mom than dot- - w mmm mm W VJ V

mues to each auart of oil
complete. deUils of thin mak

ing feat are revealed by a sworn
statement' now on tile in the
Phoenix, Arizona, offices of Harry I Arnold. Inc.. Cardnnr Aim.
trlbutors for Arizona and South
ern California. Thi statnintsigned by Gold trap and Thomas,
anvers. na by James Mar low andnay Robinson, official observer.
The purpose of the ran was to test
tne endurance and performance
qualities of the Gardner Eliht-In- -
Hne under the most severe condi
tion possible. The run started
from Phoenix at 8:00 d. m. Wed.
nesday. May 13, 1925, with Gold-tra- p,

at the wheel, accompanied by
Mario w as official observer.

VACATION ODE

Little bank roll, ere we part.
Let me press yon to mr heart.'
All the year I've worked for you,
Iveleea. faithful, you've been true
Little bank roll. In a dav' ? -

Ton-and..- will go away; : '

to some' gay and festive spot;
;U return but you will not.

Boost for the Linen MilL It
MU briar t?roTerItV tn Salem nd
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er buying-- lever than is usual durmg mis season Ait the year.; The
ouuoofc is for. .another record
oreaning month for July. Urgent
request ier additional shipments
nave made1 necessary 1 increasing
me company's July production
scneouie,. which now calls for sev-
eral thousand-- , more cars andtrucki than were produced in
June.- -' , - , "'!!.

Sales figures just given out by
the company shof that the total
sales" for June were 195,300 Tord
cars and trucks. Of this number,
176,r56 represent domestic sales,
as compared with 170,547 cars and
trucks sold in June a year ago.

Buying conditions also continue
good iff the high priced car mar-
ket. Evidence of this nnnonra In
the sales of .Lincoln cars during
june, wun deliveries to domestic
customers totaling 892. an in.
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"Records of service among: own-
ers of Willys-Knig- ht cars, shows
that the original" owners are hang-
ing on to their cars for several
years-o- f usage," says Vick Bros.
"We have many records which
show that the original purchaser
is driving, his car after
miles and 'more of driving and Is
apparently well content to keep
on- - driving this car for years to
come.

"It is the policy of Willys-Ove- r
iana, inc., to . produce a car of
such style that its appearance
value Is not lowered as the years

This

Sedan-- 31 195
Sedan, 1295
I - - 1275

51995
1925
1495
1525
1765

V

Ec6nomical Tra nspo rta

11 13

former price 715

former price 735
'

Sedan - -
former price $825

The Chevrolet Motor Company announces
the following reductions in the prices ofChevrolet closed models r

Standard Six
1 1ff"f' !

; The CotEipie2--passenger Roadster
Touring -

3--passens:er Coupe -

r SI 125
-- 1150
- 1195,

- i i as
--

'

Master Six
Roadster

srer Toirrincr
Sedan 1 ; ,
Brougham - -3-pa-

ssenger Sport Roadster
ssenger Sport Touring .

Cabriolet

two-do-or Sedan 1395 '
scr. four-do- or Sedan 1495 1

Coupe - - - 1795

- SI250
1295

Alt Prtc F.O.B. Bmtck fttmrium.

The
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BUICK.-MOT.OI- t GQMPANY, Fa. QIIcMgan 'ALL PIUCES F. O. Br FLINT; MICHIGAN

C

WILSON
St, Salem, Oregon

: ; ..These, models also hafe been improved with many
-V - j j lores. Come in and see them,

y ; Nevton-Chevrol- et

OTTO J.
388 N. Commercbl
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